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Diff-X: a High Performance Alternative to 
Chlorine Based Disinfectants 
Peroxyacetic acid (PAA) is a proven high performance disinfectant 
Can be generated on demand through the reaction of                                     
water, TAED and a peroxide generator. 
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PAA on demand
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Dirty Clean
Bacillus Spores
Not sensitive to 
organic soil 
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Bacillus Spores
BS EN13697
Rapid  surface              
activity against            
bacteria and                
spores even in     
the presence          
of  organic soil 
Peter Finan, Technical Director, MTP Innovations Ltd, 
Dr Paul Humphreys, Hygiene and Disinfection Centre, 
University of Huddersfield. p.n.humphreys@hud.ac.uk
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C. difficile Spores
Tested via:
BS EN13704
BS EN 13697 
Bactericidal 
Test Conditions
Clean Dirty
E. coli >6.5 logRdn >6.6 logRdn
E. hirae >6.6 logRdn >6.6 logRdn
P. aeruginosa >6.6 logRdn >6.3 logRdn
S.aureus >7.0 logRdn >7.0 logRdn
logRdn = Mean Log10 Reduction in Viable Counts
Viable Alternative to Chlorine
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Diff-X Dirty
Diff-X Enhanced Dirty
1000 ppm Chlorine Dirty
10,000 ppm Chlorine Dirty
10,000 ppm Chlorine Enhanced Dirty
